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Administrator's Sale of Real Estate
-- r i o Foiie Li

At tie Conrt-Hoas- e.

lotes ol Generil Interest to Henry

Comtj People.

M. K. Co arch Sew.
Bnbxets of sermon for oext Sunday ar

as follows t 10:30 a. m. ' "Men' Harvest."
7:45p.m. "God' Harvest."

At th (lection of officer of th Junior
League on Tuesday, th following appoint-
ments wr mad :

IX COMPLUSCE with HttnmV9 Reri4 SUrotMor Ohio, nolle I brrrhv !rn. last th fol.
luwtii (UMcribed Lod n't Lola void t Kortotted Land Smloat lb Aadttoir' Ofllr. Manoieo.

plat oWignating what is to be know a
"8wr Diat B."

Bids wr openei for eottstractiag ths big
ewer. They were 8 in number.

H. H. Mirholti's bid was the lowest,

for its eontti action to the open

ditch. He was awarded the contract.
Jack Bakar was the only on who bid on

the open ditch work, his bid being $138.90.

The council gave him ths contract.
Th work will be of brick and the sewer

will b completed in 90 days.

8. Redman asked that th council take torn

action in regard to th caved in abottment
to th Stevenson street bridge. H stated

that be had been to th commissioners bat
they thought it not within their jurisdiction.

dnori Led in tlu Mstraieut, fc 11 :

e

DESCRIPTION. 2i

Ohio. December Hta, A. !., Ml, Imv boos rede mod

1TL41K IX

SAMM OP OWNERS.

Pleasant

Shabttt, A I.. IT- - i aw..

South Ridge Special School Dist, Pleasant Tp,

CuDn!D&aiB, John. a ti hf a Jk c ni.
Marion Township.

neiw asdnw ....

c!iae .

Hamler Village.

DmpwT, Thomaa
Wiuettililfr, Joseph. J..
Xurrie, JaiuM U. ......

Dcmraev, Thomas - T s i

am Iota 3, 4, ;
tie acre

Tuoinaa Duuipney a add.

f
Township.

40 130 102 7 Dec 23 ISM

U.irf o"
110 60, 4X2 M Jm:ll, 1SK

00 Tl 97 Jao.12.18M
1H1 JM 1 M'chDl.imt
JO Ilk) 40 uS iaue i. im

2C.U '0 M
1JU 4 17 Jui. 11, letri

Township.

20 14) 10 40 1 una 4. 18SIS

Township.

11115 3050 378 IS Doc. 13, 18'tl

37 3ft) (3 31 Dec. 3, 1891

10 160 39 81 June 13, 18M

Township.

oe.... 13 190 43 73 Jan 13, 1892

School District.

AS

Monroe

Struble, Miry P... T 4 14 ... a pt ti tc

Harrison

Crockett, 8t;U,.. 7 5 7 ... e U -1- .83 acres

Washington Township.

6 6 30 - aw ae- -3 acre...... ...

Richfield Township,

G ruber, I E..

Sujcler, Samuel 8 I 4 !! t'i aw aw

Bartlow

Fo.nl, Amo!.. 11. no cor ne

Deshler Village

Claybangh, Leonard.. 8 3 13 K ne nw

Deshler

Lyona Hudson 8 3 SI nc cor i't
I certify (lie foregoing 10 b correct,

Napoleon, Ohio, July loth, M'J2-3- t.

.. 30

Village.

w. 10

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Land Owners.
To all Lot and Land Owners and Municipal and Private Corporations tbat

will be Anected by the Ditch improvement liereiu uenignateil.

ATJDITOE'8 OFFICK, Napoleon, Henry County, Ohio, July 18lh, IS92.

In the Matter of Joint County
Petitioned for toy Jacob Miller, et. al.

Notice to Land Owners and Others.
Vnn unit each of von are hereby notlned that on the nth day of November. A. D.. 1 301. Jacob Mil

ler aud oiIiit! hied a petition with the Auditor! of aaid Putnam and Heury con mien, iliu mibulun'e unci
prayer of which nld uetl'ion Is, that there exi'ti a necessity for I he location of i diteli aud pray for the
mukiiiaof audi improvement on the following route and termini, to wit:

Couimenciug tor Blanch No. 1 at anmmit about 3.) roda enat aud 25 feet south of the aonthweal
corner ol Section 88. Town 3, north range 7 eaet, Henry County, Ohio, running theuce went along the
aouth ride aide of the county line road rbout 8000 feet to the.Geori! Mullet Joint County Ditch, and

ISO 57 CO M'ch 0, lUitt

210 VI 2) June 7, U91

J. II. ItEHII,
Auditor Henry County, Ofcio.

Ditch Improvement No. 710.

2,W

CO

DESCRIPTION. ii

XA.Xi.s iiTcn.wne ; i SI I 1 74

there urn.a,e. BRANfJH T0. S,
Commencing at the aame point as Ditch No. 1, running thence eat on Ihc nonlh aide of Uie county

line roud to the west aide of the Napoleon roud (o called): thence north on the west side of slid Napo-

leon road about 250 reet to o county ditch in Henry oounty; thenou running down In and aloim ram
county ditch deepening and widening the same to Turkeyfoot ditch, uulese a sufficient outlet la found
sooner.

TbntBaid petition la now pending, and that inch proceedinea have been duly and losra'ly had. that
the Bourd of Commissioner have found that aaid Improvement, is neceBsury for and will be conducive
to the public health, conveulence and wellfare, and that the line thereof is on the beat mute, and the
dnl appointed Engineer C. N. Schwab, Esq. , has Hied in this office hia report aa required by law, and
that as such Auditors of said counties, the nnderaigned have fixed the

8th Day of AugUBt, A. D., 1892, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

at the Auditor's office, for the hearing of said matter and proceeding. The hearing to be held at Otta-
wa, Putnam County. Ohio.

The following apportionment thereof has been made to you by the engineer In his report, iz:

X PrkSCACS af an rVr ml th Pmbt
t'MH of Uran Coai.tr. Ohio. I nil ! o

ale M paltiie tvuoi, oo

Saturday, Ihedth Day of ABgmiti,'02,
t lAo'atark fniraootl, at ih aorth aoor af tka

court bona. Id Napoiaia, Uectrr County, O:o.th following acornlM real eatat, it:jt ainMf Fin-- l (59V, la Bra-rr- , Kaaf.
sua k Co m ant adduan to th Tlllaa of

aow know aa I'M loonrporaled villain
ot Holju, la aaid uaatj uf Usury aad but (
Ohio.

AppraJnedaltlOM.
Term of aale: eh- - n.tlt!rd la

oocfenr and on taint la two mn fpjm tlav i.f
ale with tubrnt; um payment to bo vcuixd by

JiantfX 1SU&?L3IA!I,
AdmtnMritnr olKub'l H . Carr, Dccatl.Jalfoth, Itw.-- td

Probate Notice
V"OTICB l hereby irlTen, that 'I knmaa U Malll-i- n,

aa Administrator of Matilda Itedmao,
bu tied Dual account of hu adniluli-trHtK-

hich will be for hearlDar and aettlemunt Jul
25th, 12.

M. n03NELLI.FrohatJiidif.

Probate Notice.
N'OTICEta hereby glrro, that Davfct N. Bronn,

of Frank E. Folia haa tiled a
third icruout of hi nardtanh;p which will b for
hearing and Ktilement J al y 2&tu, 1892.

JI. DONXILLY, Probate Juiltfe.

Probate Notice.
N'OTICE hereby giren, that Hai nah Lw..rr,

of lb Lower? aeire, haa nu-- a
inird acainntiif her Kuardianohli , which will h
tor hearing anil tettleinent July 2Mb,

U. IHJ.NNhXLY, Probata Juda.

Probate Not ice.
VfOTICK la hereby givco, that . W. Flaher.
i. ne aaaiitueeol .1. W. Jouea Jb Co.. and J. W.
Jonea haa nlrd a First accmint of hia adiniiiiatra.
tion waich will be lor hearing and autilameut Aug.
1, litini.

M.DOSyF.f.LV, Probata Judge.

NOTICE.
Claim of Administrator against

Estate.

TO Amanda Hombpook. of Hitlway. Hani in
Comity, Ohio, CnnU Bora, IU'nroe Koru nud

Op tar Born and Ibomas Black, their uuanliau,
and Ollie 'rRuv, ail rt alnlnir In paid Hunliu
County, find Mary E. Watts ot Yam Hill ('onuty,
OreKOU, a ud TillieE. Jackltn. ol Futuam Comity,
O.:

Yon will take notice that I have pn'ftsntvd to
the Pr. liutd lonrt of Hem v County, Ohio, lor

to mi RKitluxt ih? tut ol Allrt M.
ordon, late ot anid roniity, riso agid. a cut tain

cltiim uratmiiUiiH to jfiS.HO, all kld Tor mmifV pmd
by me for medu:l B.Tvicei durtn hv m- -t illnfa
iud I'spcnae turnrrid hi hrr luntTHl and UurUl
aud nlfo Itoiird of hermit and wurd, R w 03 Horn
diirin ht--r lifetime, hmI thm raid iNnut linn t'.xed
(liptiuie lor Jienrtns the tfptlmotty ts'iu iiii g aaid
cmlm on the 3rd dy of Aiili." . A . !.. I'M

ii KOItO K KIJY lKK,
Adniinintrntor of the Estate of Alice M. Uordon,

DccearxHl.

Junend. 18!l2-'- Jt.

Why Don't You Take

IEBER'S
LOOD
ITTBRS.

And Enjoy Life ?
Chills. Anne, Malaria, Bllliotiinraa, Catarrh,

Sick and Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Scrofula,
Salt Kheum, Pustulns, Pimpies, tJoiis. Ernpliina
ou the Face and Hand, and In faet all Disorder
of the Blood disappear before lb magic of its
Dower.

50c and $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
E9" FOB SALE BY ALL DBCaillSTI'.

THE BIEBER MEDICINE CO.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Tile Annual
Personally Conducted Niagara Falls

Excursion

TUESDAY, JULY 26th,' 1892, IS Yla THE

Columbus, Hocking Valley & Toledo
R'y Buckeye Route.

On Tuesday, July 2(ith, 1S9S, the Bnckcye Ronto
will run their annual Excursion 10 Niagara Falls
aud IVnonto at ibe uiMial low rate of fare, and
those contemplating a vteitto the World's Wonder
this year, are midlully invited to Join the Bticbrya
Route Excnrsluii. Hate will h hut $4.IK) from
Columbus aud pioportlonate rate from other stfr
tious.

The train will he composed of egant sleepers,
parlor can aud eoarhea will run through so 'id to
Niagara Falls, via the Popular Buckeye Home.
Don't lorcet the day and dale, Tuesday, July 40th,
i!'2. For further lulormstion apply to W. II.
Fisher, t. P. Jfc T . A ., C . H . V. & T. E'y, Colum-
bus, Ohio. id

I THE GREATi
Tonic yX

PERFECT
XyBUILHER !

I "'ArIa unequaled aa a tonic.
is a never failincr remedv

for all imparities of the blood.
Frlct 11.00. For gale dt all Drnggletj.

WOLFE CHEMICAL C0 TOLEDO, 0.

For sale by Saar fc Balsley.

IfEAK AND UNDEVELOPED

Orvoni streiucclienetl and enlanied. emis
ions itopped, Lot Manhood Restored,

vancoceie, iveujt uiutk, iucw 01 memory, aiz7inc.cs,
oerrouRnesfl, weakness mrefl by the PnnCity KemMliet. Sl.Oi) per box ; six boxes for
ffi.OO. A written guarantee of cure with every
9ix boxes. 8end stamp for particulars to tho
PEBTW CITY MEmiAf. COMPA5Y,
UQ north Second Street Pbllu., a--

Send 3 stamps and a list ofhook agents, and ws
will lend you. postpaid, free, a MagnijieerA Re-
production of Raphael' Greatest fainting,
44 Tlie Transfiguration," in the Original
Oil Color, worth at least $i.oo, for framing.
Com' wealth fab. Co.,N.W. Cor.7th A Sanson St.,PhiIa.

$4,00 m day Guaranteed Ladies
BIBLE and Gentlemen selling our new book.

Edited bv Henrv Neil, assisted RV MIS
DBLb n. tU.IYVKlili. uver 3oo wood engrav-
ings. Twelve large magnificent colored plates, each
printed in ten colors, A aha w m pt copy can
be sold in every home V I IlKlrX where
there are children. Thou- - W I WlllkW sands be.
ing sold. Young giii writes : Mother and I are work
ing nam ; we win nave a big order to send in a tew days.

we nave 139 or-
dersFOR CHILDREN. up to this
morninir : we eet

all the work done by nine o'clock ; then canvass to four
sold 38 copies Extra Liberal Termfl

so Agents. luarLKTn utirif rtuis. Address,

HENRY NEIL, Publisher, 118 S. 7th St. Phifa.

pnFF TD wokei;r We will send ev
2J2 ery woman who answers trill

aavoraiKunuv o j uui
new work, "ALETR1N0SA," a
treatise on ths "Diseases of
"Women, and Guide to Homo
Treatment." Mention thisaV paper. Lad; ftgaats Want.

THE MIES mMJMUOk

10 cents for a tnbeorlpikm to a limySEND journal lor old and Toon.
drang Blossom, Yarmoatnporl,laaa,

, jUD9-l- y. ...L.

Nw Advertisements.
Din ft Blly Local.
II Doon.'j Piohsl Sot!.
Prle Baklaf Powder.
Waoacoa Honoal Ad.

J B Bath RoadTau.
Ueacmptlea of Forfeited Lnd.
Due Sotloa.

J L HalUr-Sapo- Uo Pair.
A B Tw Bnczie, Ac,

Jobs Folia Local.
taUMtna Pb C-- Wntd.
1 R 8lT'-L- el-

A few days Ago W. Back, ofChelae,
wrote to Grover Cleveland, calling his
attention to his statement, quoted from
the report In the British-America- n

Citizen, of dincourse In Music hall:
"When Cleveland became President

he had a wire run from the White
House to the Cardinal's place, and
placed a Roman Catholic at the head
of every division of the 15,000 employes
ill the public departments, and per-

mitted nuns, without authority and
against the printed Instructions hung
ud in every public building In Wash-icgton.to-

twice each month through
them and command every clerk to
contribute to the support of the Roman
Catholic church, and If he or she re-

fused nave the yellow envelope sent
them. We can see how unworthy such
a man is of SUDPOrt."

Mr. Cleveland's reply, printed in the
British-America- n Citiieo this week,
is as follows:

Gray Gables,
Buzzard's bay, Mass., July 11.

William Back, Esq.
Dear Hir: I am almost ashamed to

yield to your request to deny a state-

ment so silly and absurd on its face as
the one you send me. However as this
is the second application I have re-

ceived on the same subject, I think it
is best to end the matter so far as it is
possible to do bo by branding the state-

ment in all its details, and its spirit
and intention, as unqualifiedly and ab-

solutely false.
I know Cardinal Gibbons, and J

know him to be a good citizen and first-ra- te

American, and that his kindness
of heart and toleration are in striking
contrast with the fierce intolernce and
vicious malignity which disgrace some
who claim to be Protestants. I know
a number of members of the Catholic
Church who were empioved iu the pul --

lie service during my administration,
and I suppose there are many so

now.
I should be ashamed of my Presby-terianis- m

if these declarations gave
grounds of offense. Yours very truly,

Grover Cleveland.
ODDS AND ENDS.

The born beauty is born betrothei
He only invests wisely who invests intel-

ligently.
Try box uc water for removing stains

from the hands.
Man is the head of woman, but she rules

him by her temper.
Plimpton, the inventor of roller skates,

made over $1,000,000.

Wash gilding with water In which an
onion has been boiled, and dry with a soft
cloth.

A Tustin (Cat.) bootblack has given $3.50

for a barrel of flour for the Russian suf-
ferers.

Three new markings have been discov-

ered in the equatorial region ot the planet
Saturn.

Artificial grass for the grounds of sea-

side cottages is one ot the industries of
Manchester.

The averaze speed of elevators in office
buildings in and around New York la 309

feet a minute.
Make the most of the privilege of being

near the suffering mortal who longs for
your presence.

' The gourmets of ancient Rome were
very fond of grasshoppers roasted to a
golden yellow.

One of the advantages of the summer
engagement is that you are not expected

' to return the ring.
The Samiel or Simoon Is a hot, suffoca-

ting wind which occasionally blows in
Africa and Arabia.

Shelley used to sail paper boats on the
Serpentine, and took as much interest as a
child in their safety.

The first typesetting machine was pat-
ented in England by Dr. William Church,
of Connecticut, in 1822.

Fingermarks may be removed from var-
nished furniture by rubbing well with a
very little sweet oil upon a soft rag.

While some choice fruit and other prod-

ucts are canned in France, the bulk of
the world's supply comes from this coun-
try.

A bottomless bog exists in Mattawam-ieag- .
Me. Several bridges have been

built upon it, but each in turn has sunk
from sight.

Splendid specimens .of mica are to be
eent to the Chicago exhibition from Idaho,
where the supply is said to be practically
inexhaustible. Mica.is to be used in the
Idaho building as a substitute for glass in
the windows.

Children and the State.
Children require special legal protection.

In multitudes of cases they need to be pro-

tected Jrom their parents, to whom they
lo not wholly belong. They have rights

of their own aright ito .proper core and
good treatment, to education and adequate
training.

These rights of children impose on their
parents corresponding obligations. Such
obligations are violated when children are
made street beggars; when .they are shut
Tip in factories, to the stunting of both
physical and mental growth; when they
are surrounded by ruinous home influ-
ences; when, for any purpose, .they are de-

prived of instruction, or when their parents
use them in any way for their own sole
benefit.

The statealso has rights in (the children.
They are its only hope, its future support,
defense and glory. In them are possibili-- '
ties of future scholarship, statesmanship,
generalship and invaluable service of every
kind. What a loss to our load had the
parents of George Washington, Abraham
Lincoln, General Grant or Clara Barton
blighted the possibilities of their offspring!
What a loss to England and the world had
the possibilities in Florence Nightingale
ieenthus blightedt

It may not always be easy tp say how
the state shall best protect the rights of
the child and its own rights in the child,
bnt ot its obligations in the case there can
be no doubt.

It recognizes them in part by demanding
that every child shall be allowed to attend
school up to a certain age. Hence, also,
its laws respecting child labor and parental
cruelty. Under certain circumstances, in-

deed, it does not hesitate to take the child
from its parents and pus it in charge of
other persons, better qualified guardians.

Youth's Companion.

Dyed Jewelry.
The dealer in precious stones as well as

the jeweler has constantly to exercise great
vigilance lest be be deceived by dyed jew-

elry, especially diamonds, which trickery
is at present advanced to the state of art,
and even the dealer with an experience of
years is occasionally taken in. Jewelers'

'CJrcalar.";' ., ... ..-
-

President ..Slalri Oenermnx.
Vie President... ...... Lotti Halker.
Secretary Ethel jn Lanix.

Treasurer........ Krftie Hartman.
Organist Jessie Wilcox.
Aaa't Organist.... ....Rath Lighthizer.

Th Junior League festival last Saturday
evening was aeeea, $17.08 being tl
amount of receipts.

Mr. Jacob. 8temm leads th Epworth
meeting next Sunday evening.

Misses M. Wilson and M. Humphrey si d
A. K. Thompson are off to Lakeside.

An Auxiliary for Henry county of th
American Bible Society was organized last
Sunday evening in th Evangelical church
by Rev. Gillette, district agent of Cleve-

land, who also preached for Rev. Donahey
in the morning service. The following are
the officers elected :

President...,,... John Wilson.
Vice President Th Resident Pastor.
Secretary and Treasurer Charles Clay.

Mr. J. P. Bass, a very efficient colporteur.
will be put into the field soon to make a com
plete canvass of the county.

Found:
Two miles north of Hola.ite, on the Kalida
Pike, the cheapest place in the county to buy
flooring, siding, ceiling and dressed lumber
of all kinds.

tf Snideb Bbos.

If you want a O'ce lace for dress trim
ming go to 2t - Hoax Nobdxh.

Itch on human and horses and all animals
cured iu HO minnles by Woolford's Banitary
Lotion. 'Ihia never fails. Hold by I). J.
Humphrey, Napoleon, O. decll91-l- y

Willie Tlllbroole
Son ot

May or Tillbrook
of McKecsport, Pa., had a Scrofula bunch under
one ear which the pliyslcan lanced and then It
became a running sore, and was followed by

erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, he became perfectly well
and is now a lively, robust boy. Other parents
whose children suffer from Impure blood
should profit by this example.

HOOD'S PILLS ure HaWtual Conatlpatlon by
restoring periataiti actlonof canal.

THE MARKETS.
Sapomok, u., July 20,

Provision Market.
Corrected weekly by A. Bnadley.

Apples, green per bu. 60Q.S0

Appieaoueu ot iu... ,.u .. ............
Beeswax... ....j ............ 903)25
Butter.. 12L14"TT"Eitirs DcrdojEen...... 13
Honey ....'.. .1; . ... 12
Lard- MJ........H. - - ,
Onions per bu new. w. 90
Potatoes .. ...
Beane per bu 1 C0&2 00
Salt. Ooarse Rock, net bbU ...... ........ 15
Salt.comuaon.ner bbl ...
sail, r ue per bock o

Oorreoteawecklyby JohnDlemer
Pickled p or k - -
Smoked baeon... 12
Smoked shaiUaer. ,....'.... II)

Smoked hama'. :. . ; IS
Beef, front garter i
Beef, hind quarter.. .
Chicken, live spring. ......,...... 8&10
Turkeys, live
duck pr id apri n- g- . 6

Veal calves , 4 00010110
Sheepper head ... 3 00500
Hides, green. .
Sheep oett.... 100 10

Corn heel pr lb ... in
DreeaedHofl 56

Plottr. Feed and Grain.
Corrected wecklj by J. KolleriCO

Wheat,No..Becl 75
Rye BU

Corn new per owt ..-- ... OS

Oata - 32
Bnckwheat ..... , m 40
Koller'sNo. loouxpr sack H 1 SO

No. 2Aour.. 1 10
Koller'sNo. 9 ttonr per sack 1 00
ttyedourperaajelt - 1 00
Boalted meal per saok... w 20
Corn and oat estop per cwt 1 10
Bran per cwt H

Ml

Salt per bbl..,. 1 00
White lime (15

Waterlime ...... 1 ID
Ralsene plaster.... - 1 50
Plasierhatrper 80
Buckwheat per s ack 40

f!orreliby H.H.Voc.keiS Bro.
Wheat.Uo.S 70

Wheat.No.3 (15

Corn perewt n 05
RyeandOats 3SS8M
Napoleon Mill, Gem 1 20
Napoleon Mill, Gem 4 SO

R ve Flour per sack 1 00
Flonrpersack lowgrade 1 00
Bolted Meal per ack........M.... 25
Bran perewt 80

Oats and corn chop perewt...... 1 00
New York Salt per bbl 80llfi
flcrceniogs, chopper cwt.. 50

Rnrkwhcat no

Michigan salt per bbl 1 oo

Bucswticat flour pit park... 40

THET MARKETS.
Uevlew of the Grain nnd Cattle Market

for July 10.

Cincinnati.
WHEAT Old, 75c; new, TO7(3c.
Corn Corn, 4fi(a.V)1 .o.
Wool Unwashed fine merino, Mff?18c;

K blood clothing, 20wiio; braid, 17(18c;
medium combing, Siraiic; fl!ece washed
tine merino X and XX, Zli&Mc; medium
clothing, 2tl 27c.

Cattle Good to choice butchers, M 90(3
4 15; fair to good, $i i58 85: common,
tl 003 50. ..

HoGS-Select- butchers and heavy ship-
ping, 85 855 1)5; toir to good packing,
$5 r)r5 80' common to rough, 5 00(5 HX

SheepJ 503 00.
LAMB- -J 00(B 40.

Pittsburg.
CATTLE Prjme, ?t 735 O0; good, 4 30
4 65; fair, ii 75(4 00. Bulls, stags and

fat cows, fci Si&t&S 25; fresh cows, 20(n,40.

Hons Best cornfed top, 10tf 15; best
fed Yorkers and mixed, trj 006 10; fair
Yorkers, $5 85(jo 95; grassers, $5 65dj5 75.

Sheep Extra, tS 20(ij5 30; good, 4 rjOfiJ
5 00; fair, 3 003 75; common, tl
2 50.

Spring Lambs U 006 35.

New York.
Wheat Nd 2 red' winter, 8SWc: Au-

gust, 84 ' ' U
COBN BTOi ' t

Oats 3oc. '

Cattle--2 005 30.
Sheep 4 OOfAS 75.
Spiunq ImbsHM507 00.

Toledo.
Wheat 8lo bid.
Corn 50;c.
Oats 34c asked.

. ClqYEBSebd Cash, t7 00; October, 15 20.

ti CUveland OIU
PETROIiETJM 6. W. 110 deg., 8Jc, 74 deg.

gasoline, 7c; 8C deg. gasoline, 10c; 63 deg.
haphtha, ttjjc

RESH, Auditor of Henry County, O.
Auditor of PutDam County, O.

Real Estate Transfer.
Eben McCord to Samuel Gindar, iulot 86

and 87, Texas, 30.
Win. V. Wataoo to Amon Smith, parcel of

land la MeClore, .m
David Meekison to Martin Weatarman.

part outlot 22, Napoleon $100.
Amon Smith to Mathias Raiser, 80 sere in

section 21, Harrison tp $2,100.

Wm. Harris to Wm, Richholt, part lot 3,

Kanfmansrille, $1630.

C. I Detray to Wm. B. Carr. lots 23 and

36, Texas, $300.
Joahna Rhoades to Annie E. Doak, lot 3,

in Phillips Stafford's add. Napoleon, $375.

Gideon Brey to Chaa. W. Mosaer, lot 5,

Hague 4 Raff's addition to Napoleon, $300.

John H. Halter to Chaa. Mosaer, lot 225,

Sheffield's 2nd addition to Napoleon, $100.

Frederick Martin to John O. Wilson. VX
acres in section 27, Ridgeville tp., $150.

Martha E. Hob to Emma E. Hobe, 10

aerea in aection 27, Ridgeville tp., $100.

Looisa Hobe to John O. Wilson, lOJs

acres in section 27, Ridgeville tp., $100.
Augusta E. Hartmnn to John O. Wilson,

104 acres in section 27, Ridgeville tp., $100.

Peter H. Macklin to 8. a. Adams inlot
1U, Mnfg. add. to MeClore, $130.

New Conrt Cases,

Mary J. Elkins vs John E. Klingelhofer,

et. al.; foreclosure.
Henry J. Kester vs Western Union Tele

graph Co.; $5,000 damage .

Mattie E. Regal vs Chaa. A. Regal; di

vorce.
Marriage Permits.

Henry Oenter and Mrs. Mary Bahlburg.

Joseph Smith and Abbie Inman.

Ditch Hearings.
FredKohing, " " 22,10 a.m.
F. Rohrbaugh, " " 22, 1 p. m

Sheriff's Office.

The following orders of sale have been

issued to the Sheriff of Henry county, the

sales to take place at the north door of the

conrt house at 2 o'clock p. m- - on dates giv

en:
Saturday, July 23d? A. W, Estlock vs W.

H. Mitchell et al; inlot 130, appraised at
$30.C0; inlot 31, appraised at $150.00

inlot 32, appraised at at 120, all of S.
D. Steam's addition to Deshler. Total ap-

praisal $363; terms of sale, cash .

Saturday, July 23J; Samuel R. Adams vb

Harriel E. Green et al.
All that part or parcel of land described as

commencing at a stone in the center of the

Bryan and Napoleon Pike running thence

Sooth eighteen (18) degrees, West 220 links

thence North seventy-si- x (76) degrees, West
113 links thence North seventeeen and one- -

fourth (17) degrees, East 222 links to the

center of said Bryan and Napoleon Pike,
theoee Sooth seventy-thre- e and one-hal- f

(73) degrees East to the place of begin-

ning, containing twenty-si- x (26-10-

of an acre. Variatins of magnetic
Needle (2-E-2) degrees East being the South
part of the East of the East one-ha- lf of the
East one-ha- lf of theN. E. of seotion 14,

town S, North ranged, East.
Appraised at $350; terms cash.
Saturday, July 30, at 2 o'clock p. m., W.

S. Moore vs Phebe A. Harreman, et al.; the

northwest quarter of the northwest quarter
at section 25, (Liberty township .

Appraised at $1,240. Terms of sale cash.

$100 Reward.
Wild be paidif'REFICIO will not cure any

af the diseases for which it is reccommended.
REFICIO is gurranteed to create new nerve,

brain and sexual power or money refunded.

It acts quick and will relieve nervous head-

ache arid all neuralgic pains in a few minutes.
Good digestion, refreshing sleep, a clear
mind, brisht eyes, a clear and healthy Bkin

all follow the use of REFIGIO. It will per--
manently cure nervousness, headache, s eep.
lessness, neuralgia, sciatica, backache, rheu-
matism, painful menstruation, spermator-
rhoea, nervous and sexual debility in both
sexes, and all Kidney and oiaouer uiseases.
Price by mail, securely sealed, 50 cents a
box, or six boxes sold for $2.50, with guar
antee to jure most severe cases or money
returned. Address, A. F. Kalkhoff, M. D.,
Toledo, O., the great European Specialist,
who can De consuuea iree oy man on mi
nervous, chronio and sexual diseases. Write
him for examination blank. apl-2-1 1 y

A FULL BAND

Surrounds the Table at the Council
Chambers.

Six councilmea were in their seats at the
chambers Monday night it, being the second

regular meeting in J uly.
The newly elected clerk, Isaiah Leist, was

sworn in by the mayor and the finance ootn-mitt-

delved deep into a mountain of bills

while the balance of members talked mat-

ters incidental, etc
When the committee made iis report the

following bills were endorsed which were in

turn endorsed by the council:
L. L. Orwig, printing $ 31 35

Chas. Evers 16 45

T. J. Burns sal. and serving notice, 58 70

C. Rostetter, police 3 00

L. Betzon, " .... 1 50

J. Shay, engineer 35 00

Thiesen fc Hildred, lumber 68 67

C. M. Jorden, Janitor 10 00

Beard Electric Light Co 145 20

J. Miller, repairs 1 25

CoBt of fire 4 25

Wm. Samse, coal 4 00

J. C. SaurCo., per cerr. trustees 8 75

J. Ennz, repairs 1 45

D. J. Humphrey, supplies.... ... 2 65

F. M. Kolbe, copying plans etc 8 00
H. Kolbe, engineer 19 03

Street Commissioner 259 40

Touching on the last bill, councilman
Cahill said that the town must chop short
street improvements beyond keeping up
necessary repairs as the depleted treasury
would not permit an expenditure that has
characterized the past few months.

In connection with street, improvement,
councilman Wilson informed the council
that he had seen all property owners along
that part of Clinton street from Perry to
Scott, and that each expressed himself wil-

ling to pay $2 per rod towards graveling.
As the gravel will cost nothing the amount
thus raised will do the hauling, hence they
were given permission to proceed with the

.work.
Councilman Cahill introduced a reso-

lution whioh was adopted asking the
State Commissioner of railroads to investi-
gate the Bryan and Adrian Pike crossings as
to the feasibility ot compelling the Wabash
railroad to station flagmen at both points.
' Henry Bostelman complained of the poor

condition of sidewalks on Cary street and a
resolution was passed ordering said walks
to b rebuilt.

Engineer Kolbe was ordered to compile a

Th council thought the asm tlng in re

gard to itself and took no action .

While dogs are monopolizing th public

attention and there is no little difficulty

with enforcing th dog ordinance, various
ways have been suggested by which w can

dispose of our neighbor's pets. The means

are all mors or less diabolical bot one

brought to our notice yesterday occu-

pies the front rank. It is to boil a sponge

in lard and permit it to cool. By so doing

it will shrink to less than half its original

size. Pfesented to his dog-shi- he loses no

time in swallowing it The gaatrio juice

brought to play upon the lard soon swells
the sponge to a size that puts the dog in a
oonditioo that will permit him to take no
mora interest in subsequent events. He
will die peaceably after passing through

all the stages of madness, having several

hundred fits and biting a dozen or two.
Great plan this is of getting rid of dogs
likely to go mad.

'CALLED BACK."

An Erring Husband Taken In Hand
by an Indignant Wife,

Hugh Conway could have gained ome valn-bl- e

pointers for his novel "Called Back" on

the celerity with which some people are

hurtled home, had hewttnessed an escapade

that took place in Napoleon Tuesday morn

ing.
Several Napoleon people returning from

Toledo on the 2 o'olock train Tuesday morr
ing noticed a woman, very stylishly drees, d
whose aotior s Wire somewhat e r itic.

She would seat herself restlessly for several
minutes, then rising in haste, pace to and
fro in the aisle perfectly oblivions to all sur
roundings.

As the tram neared Napoleon she ap
proached a Napoleocite and wildly cried
"Where is he ! Where is he ! I mean my

husband the man with the brown hat.
must have him," etc

When the train arrived at Napoleon she
got off and propounded the same question to
everyone on the platform.

One as the employees remembered having
seen a man answering her description go up
town, and in company with several men she
came to the Miller House.

The walk sort 'o brought her to and
a dispatch and consulting the signa-

ture, she asked where Isabel Gardner re-

sided.
On being informed, she disappeared in the

darkness after vainly coaxing several men to
accompany her.

She was seen next morning with a very
down-hearte- d hasfeand in tow, making for
the early morning train for Toledo .

Jennie Gardner, the woman who attempt
ed to alienate her husband's affection, not to
be outdone, was in the lead about two rods,
ever and anon, easting basilisk glances at
the triumphant wife.

It seems that Jennie had telegraphed
Adam Randalhill at Toledo that it was her
desire to see him, and as luck would have it
the telegram was found by his wife who lost
no time in donning habilaments of warfate
and giving pursuit.

As the train pulled out Mrs. R. looked de
cidedly exuberant while the hubby was study
ing space intently hunting, we presume,
for that knot hoie to crawl into.

The festive Jenetta has. no doubt, deoided
to telegraph in cipher henceforth.

We are selling our best 50c mitts at 4io
and our 44o mitts at 30o.

2t Geo. H. Rohbs fc Bbo.

Prices reasonable as consistent forre'ia
ble operations. No extra charge 'or painio
extracting. W. J. Piebbepoint, Denti-t- .

tf Bitzer Block near Miller House,

Waggons, Buggies, tltc.
Those who are in need of a surrey, jump

seat, phaeton, single or two horse buggy,
spring or farm wagon, of our own manu
facture, are cordially invited to call and
see my stock, at my place of business on
the south side of the oanal. I have a sur
prise for you in a sortment and prices.
have work running in this county a quarter
of a century ago, it is sufficient guarantee
that my work is nrst-clas- s. (Jail and see me
as I want to show goods that are as repre
sented and at prices that can not be dupli-
cated. Get home work, whioh is warranted
I do not hesitate to show the material I use,
which is first class in every respect. Re.
pairing of all kinds neatly and promt tly at
tended to. nespeetiuiiy,

John Miller,
tf The Old Reliable Wagon Maker,

A New Scheme,
In the line of swindling there is

new and a very attractive scheme be
irg played bva firm known, on its cir
culars, as the Detroit, New York and
New Orleans Lottery Company, with
headquarters in Detroit. A young man
in tniB city recently received a commu
nication from the alleged firm in which
was inclosed tnirty lottery tiekets.cloHe
ly resembling those sent out by the
Louisiana lottery. Trie propositio
was ror nira to sen ine tieuets at one
dollar each and remit, or show his good
faith in the scheme by buying them
outrieht. In ettberevent he was to
receive from the company, as soon as
tne casn was iorwaraea, a enecK foi
SI ,500. Here a cond i tion was i nserted
He was to wait untill after the next
lottery drowning and then circulate
the report and allow it to be printed
that he had drawn $1,500. Then be
was obliged to return the cheek and
he would receive bv return express $1,
000 la good cash. There are doubtless
many who will bite at this tempting
bait. It has the advantage over the
"green goods snap" in that it onlv re
quires thirty dollars togetdumned and
tilled full of glorious experience. East
Liverpool crisis.

How Gran'pa Answered Baby.
(Air

Baby Gran'pa, gran'pa what Is that
Liooes just like a nornd rat?

Gran'pa I'm afraid you're right, in
deed That my child, is Whitelaw
Jtteia.

The Washington state building at
me wona's mir win snow to some ex
tent the forest resources of the state,
The foundation alone will contain 1

logs, some of them 120 feet long and 42
inches In diameter at the small end.
The superstructure of -- the building
win contain, oesioes neavy timoer,
nne nnisnea wooas, snowing tne grait
and structure of the woods, and a com.
pi ete exhibit of shipbuilding material

OWSE&VS NAME.

I...!

Loomia. tieorae I), . 7'88l hi

JACOB H.
VV. F. KEED,

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

E. A. Yenger for buggies, phaetons, sur-

reys and wagons. He has just what yon

want with prices to snit. 4t

We have a big lot of silks of good quality
that cost us from 50c to 75o per yard; we

have them marked down to 3flo per yard.

See them. 2t Geo. H. Rohbs fc Bro.

Horn & Norden are offering some lin-

ens, towels, napkins, at extra values. 2t

We can ftjrhish fbmebs with the
BEST BINDER TWINE and at the cheap-es- t

bate. Call and get pbices.
A. Bkadley.

Horn A Norden have the best 10 cent

Jersey ribbed vests. 2t

Building Lots for Sale.
A few lots in Sheffield addition for sale.

Enquire of L. L. Orwig.

The ladies fine kid shoes that we sell at

$2.00 are worth $3.00.
2t Geo. H. Rohbs & Bbo.

BillySheffield, of Deshler, Ohio, is a first
olaas workman. We recommend him to

our readers as an honest man and black-

smith. "
Cash Paid Kor

Raw Furs, Hides, felts and Tallow.

tf S. L. Conns.

We have in stock 6 siriped Bedford cord

dress patterns. They are worth $15.00 a pat-

tern. We have marked them down to $8.00

a pattern. 2t Geo. H. Rornts Jfc Bbo.

The best BINDER TWINE in the mabkbt

a: A. Bbadley's. "
CORSETS

The Best Line
CORSETS at

HORN & BORDEN'S. 2t
CORSETS

F. H. Voigt, Holgate, has a large stock o

pure drugs, and medicines. Fri seriptions

compounded at all hoars. Latest styn s i

wall paper. '
Ladies, go to Horn fc Norden for shirt

waists. 2'

Mri. A. E. Mann has removed her dress

making rooms to Mrs. Harriet Cary's for-

mer residence on sohool house street, tf

All of our 4 wool challies that everybody

sells at 25c, marked down to 16o, and onr

15o pineaple tissue, Bedford cord and Per-

sian mulls to 10c a yard.

2t Geo. H. Rohbs Bbo.

Best 25 cent ladies silk mitts at
' 2t Hobn & Nobdes's,

Now is the time to buy a summer suit at
a low price, and George Hahn, the one price

clothier, is the place to buy them. His line

of goods can't be beat for beauty, style and

low prices. Try him. tf.

Corsets, Kid Glove and Ribbons.
Corsets, Kid Gloves and Ribbons.
Corsets. Kid Gloves and Ribbons,

2t at Hobn 4 Nobdes's.

WM.T. BINZLET,
Dentist. ,

Rooms over Humphrey's Drug store, t

A. S. THIESEN,

GEHERRL INSURRHCE H&'T

(Successor to Chas. Evers,)

Office over Theo. Suhr's Boot

and Shoe Store,

IVnpoleoii, O.
PER DOS.

In. forCabinets

(MILLER'S OLD STAND.)

All other branches of the work
artistically and satisfactorily done. FRAMING, etc
Denny auue at nominal prices, catisiaction guar-
anteed.

E. A. MAYNARD.

NAPOLEON

Brewing Oo.
BREWFRS OF

LflGEH o BEE?.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH

BOTTLED BEER!
Of Superior Excellence and Quality.

Niagara Falls Excursion-Spec- ial

Excursion Train Aug, 1st.
A solid train of special eqnintnent coaches, sleep

liitf cars, elc, will leave Toledo, Su Louis &
Kansus Oliy Railroad, Clover Leaf nation Holiday.
August 1st, on time of Day Express Mo. 2, cuver-in- g

the entire distance to Niagara Fall and retnrn
ou special schedule ; arrive Niagara FallsdOUa.
ni. Tuesday, Aug. j; arrive home on time ot
Clover Leaf Day Express No. 1, or an; regular
train until Saturday. Ansust6.

Rates very low Illinois stations about (6.00
Indiana stat.ona. $5.00; Ohio stations, H.00

The choicest excursion of the season. Don't
miss it.

Call on nearest agent Clover Leaf Route, or
writ

C. C. Jeskius,
Oen'l Puss. Agent,

Toledo, Ohio.
&T"Beserve steeping enr accommodations early,

The earl y applicant secntes choicest locution.

Niagara Falls and KeXurn j JjyOOU

Toronto and Return $5.00, July '

26th, via The Buckeye Route.
Tbls excursion will b personally conducted and

will leave Colnmbn at 8 p. m.,on July Mlh. Ele-
gant t'ullman Bleepers. Parlor Cars and coacbes
will ran through to th falls without change. Tick-
ets will.oe of extra long limit and will allow privi-
lege of S'opplng st Lake Cbautaun.ua on the Mum
wlttaont additional expense. From stntions sonth
of Ooumhu Rat to Niagara Fulls will ba Five
dollars, Toronto six dollars, Thousand Islands
nvo dollar additional. Excursion ticket to all

of Interest will be sold by agents 0 . H . V.Solnts; on ths exourslon train.. Pamphlets Hiv-

ing mors detailed information can be aecured from
agents C.H. V. AT.K'y.or W.H. Fisher, G. P.
I. Agent, Columbus. -


